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When nineteen-year-old Priscilla Peyne’s guardian realizes that her ward is in desperate need of strict
discipline if she is to have any hope of ever marrying well, she brings the recalcitrant girl to an academy for
young ladies run by Doctor Charles Preston. Within moments of her arrival at his door, Priscilla is pulled over
the stern doctor’s knee for a painful, embarrassing spanking on her bare bottom. That shameful chastisement is
only the beginning, however, and soon enough she has been stripped naked for an intimate, incredibly
humiliating examination in front of Doctor Preston’s medical students. Though he typically approaches the
correction and treatment of his charges with a purely professional mindset, this spirited young woman’s help
response to his dominant touch ignites a fire within Doctor Preston that cannot be ignored, and he wastes no
time in asking her guardian for Priscilla’s hand. After she is informed that she will be married to Doctor
Preston and that during the engagement she will be confined to the nursery and treated the way she has been
acting—like a spoiled, naughty little girl—Priscilla decides to feign obedience as she plots her escape. Yet
despite her plans, with each passing day she finds more and more pleasure in the handsome doctor’s arms.
When her wedding day arrives, will Priscilla decide that it is time to take her place as the lady of the house, or
will she choose to remain as Doctor Preston’s little bride forever? Publisher’s Note: Doctor Preston’s Little
Bride is an erotic romance novel that includes spankings, sexual scenes, age play, medical play, elements of
BDSM, and more. If such material offends you, please don’t buy this book.

